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MANIFESTO 
OF THE PATR,IOTIC FRONT OF THAILAND 

TO C01MPATRIOTS OF THE WHOLE COUNTRY 

Dear compatriots, 
For the past many years, and especially during the 

Sarit-Thanom rule, U .. S. imperialism has stepped u.p its ag
gression ag,ainst Thailand in the e·conom.ic, political, military 
and cultural fields and turned it co·mpletely into1 a new-type 
colony of U.S. imperialism. 

U.S. imperialism has sub1jected our country to1 unjust 
bondage b1y using various forms of ''aid'' as levers and 
through unequal treaties. Aided and abetted b1y the traitor
ous Sarit-Thanom administratio(n, it has sent hordes of so
called specialists and offic'ers to exercise control over Thai
land in all fields. It has directed this vassal administration 
to follow U.S. policie·s in suppressing the Thai pe·ople and 
in taking a hostile attitude towards our neig.hbours and 
all the people of th·e world struggling for national indepen~ 
dence and progress. It has subjected the Thai people to ex
ploitation, plundering large amounts of wealth from T·hai
land every year. It has, mo·reover, been spreading corruptive 
and decadent culture to poison the minds of our youth. Sinc·e 
M.ay 17, 1962, U.S. imperialism has sent into Thailand some 
ten thousand troops to be stationed at and to control all im
portant· strategic points, converting Thailand into a military 
base for aggression against the neighibouring countries. It has 
pre·ssgang

1
ed Thai troops to serve as U.S. cannon-fodder in 
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Laos and south VietnalTI. This has not only resulted in the 
conside·rab1l~ loss of lives among our kith and kin, b1ut has 
sullied the good name of our 'Country and thus turned 0 1ur 
country into a U.S. iniperialist tool for aggression. What 
is more, U.S. imperialist officials and troops are lor·ding it 
over in Thailand, manhandling, injuring and even slaughte·r
ing our people, and outrageously raping our women. They 
trample underfo·ot Thailand's laws a·nd insult T1hai officials, 
armymen and the police in public. The situation is worsen
ing increasingly. 

Apart frqm c·olluding with and selling out our country 
to the Unite·d States, the Sarit administration, during· the 
entire period of its rule, practised totalitarian dictato·rship, 
frantically oppressing and exploiting the people. It ruth
lessly and savagely arrested, imprisoned and slaughtered 
innoce·nt people. It avariciously appropriated and squand
ered state funds and led an extremely extravagant and dissi
pated existence. Our people are well acquainted with these 
vile and dirty a 1cts ,of Sarit. Now· the Thanom ad·ministra
tion has inherite·d Sarit's policies of enforcing the traitorous 
di1ctatorship and ro·bbiing the state. By instituting investiga
tion into some of Sarit's already exposed cases of c1orrup
tio·n, Thanom has tried hard to proclaim himself to be clean 
and honest so as to mitigate the people's resentment, divert 
their attention and shirk his own and his clique's share of 
responsibility. However, it is clear to everyone that Tha
nom and Sarit are in fact jackals of the same lair. . 

During the past year and more, the Thanom administra
tion has gone ahead with its policies of selling out our coun
try tO U.S. imperialism. It has tailed after U.S. imperialism 
in pursuing the policy of war preparation. It has granted 
privileges to foreign monopoly capital groups to plunder 
the resources of our country and amass profits. It has 
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permitted U.S. imperialism to station even more -tr6ops in 
Thailand and to turn our country into its military base. [t has 
forcibly sent Thai troops to participate in agg.ressive wars in 
Laos and south Vietnam. It has a·ccepted wider and · fuller 
cont·rol and intervention b1y U.S. imperialism in our educa- . 
tio·n system. It is still maintaining its military and police 
dictatorial rule. It menaces and deprives the pe·ople of their : 
right t·o freedom. It ruthlessly and barbarously suppresses 4 

patriots who hold dissenting views. It has intensified the 
oppression and exploitation o·f the· people and has c·ommitted · 
crass corruption and embezzlement. For ·instance, it has 
increased business tax, land tax and enforced other exorbi
tant levies. It has even extrac·ted free lab1our on the pretext 
of ''local development projects'', wantonly fleecing the peo
ple. Monopolization and embezzlement remain, only the 
signboards and the perso.ns running the firms change. ·The 
appointment of a new manager and a change in the compo
sition of the board of the lottery office, the scramb1le for pro
fits from the pork business and fo1r c1o·n·cession rights among 
the transportation ·companies for bus routes, the scandal of 
placing orders with· the bureau of ro·ad manag.ement to as
phalt the highways in the whole country and .. Thanom
Praphas's grabbing of illegal gratification from the· oil com
panies all this shows that far from subsiding, mono·poli
zation and embezzlement· are growing day by day. 

As a result of the U.S. imperialist aggression against 
Thailand and the crimes of the Sarit-Thanom gan~ter clique 
in pra·ctising their traitorous dictatorship and robbing the· 
state as mention.ed above, the broad masses o·f our peo·ple 
have been thrown into an abyss of po,verty and-suffering'. ! 

The peasa·nts ar·e the backb·one of our· country, but the 
majority of them have run into heavy debts and· are on the 
brink of b·ankruptcy owing to opp·re·ssion and exploitation ~by 
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the landlords and blood-sucking usurers. Ap,art from having 
to bear the burden of exorbitant rent and interest, the peas
ants are made to suffer by the slashin,g of prices and are 
swindled in the weights by monopoly conce·rns · and middle-· 
men. They are sub1jected to heavy le,vies and many other 
kinds of extortion by local officials and hooligans. Further
more, natural disasters su,ch as drou.ghts, floods or p·ests are 
frequent O·Ccurrences, resulting in the decline or comp1ete 
loss of agricultural outpu.t. Ho1w,ever, the administration has 
not given any serious attention or provided any solution to 
such a state of affairs. Rendered homele,ss, a large number 
of peasants are forced to leave their villages to sell their 
labour or b·ecome beggars. 

The mine workers are in an even more misera·ble plight. 
They receive meagre· wage·s for their hard labour, while the 
cost of livin.g is high. Moreover, many employers have tried 
to hold the workers in bondage and turn them into their 
slaves foreve,r by various means and intrigues, such as mak-
ing them addicts to gambling, narcotics 0 1r eve·n placing them 
in the clutches of the under-world. 

Transport workers have to do very hard and strenuous 
labour under hazardous c·onditions. But instead of getting 
their due wages, they are always subjected to ha·rassment 
and extortion by the police. In particular, tens of thousands 
of taxi drivers and motor-tricycle riders in Bangkok and 
Thon Buri are facin.g une·mployment 0 1wing to the persecu
tion by the Than om puppet government w hic·h has 0 1rdered 
a ban on such vehicles. 

Agricultural workers, i.e., rub1ber pla·ntatio·n and farm 
workers undertake heavy and tiring· laboiur with little rest 
and low wages. As a result of e 1xploitation and squeezing! by 
the emploi)'ers in every possible way co1upled with the soar
ing cost of living, the agricultural workers are in dire straits. 
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Some employers even seek the aid of the under-world to 
compel the ag.ricultural wo.rkers to do b·ackbreaking lab,our 
and make them live like slaves. The press has terme·d such 
places as ''infernos'' 

The fishermen have no limits placed on their working 
hours. Their strenuous labour is so poorly paid that they 
can hardly keep body and soul together. Most of them are 
in abject poverty unable to eke out an existence and in 
perpetual insecurity. 

Poor people in cities, su,ch as handicraft workers and 
small traders and pedlars, can hardly make b·oth ends meet. 
They do small business with tiny funds. They have to pay 
extortions, high rents and exorbitant taxes. They are 
forever extorted and fined by government officials, so 
that they suffer lo,sses in their b·usine·ss and run into heavy 
deb1ts. Their life has be·en made most difficult and insecure. · 

The pro1ble·m facing students is the lack of school facili
ties and high cost of education. Students are often forced 
to make donations and pay extortions. Always harassed, 
they are unable to receive adequate education and have 
to face unemployment on leaving school. 

The professional workers receive no help or support in 
their jo·bs. Their rig,hts are restricted within the framework 
prescribe·d b,y the ruling authorities, making it impossible · 
for them to play their part effectively and give full scope 
to their abilities. Moreover, they have to pay heavy taxes. 
Mo·st of them are in serious straits and are heavily indebted. 

Most of the junior government officials, teache·rs, and 
armymen and policemen are the constant victims of f actio1n
al struggle,s. Far from g,ettin.g promotion or a rise in salary 
accor·ding· to their ability, they are subjected to unwarrante·d 
trials of patience and punishme·nt. They get meagre salaries 
for their long hours o·f wo.rk and are unable to make1 a living. 
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Therefore, they have to look for side incomes in order to 
support their families. They are obliged to se·ek advance 
payment of salaries at reduced rates and borrow money 
from all availab1le sources. Their debts are piling up. 

Owing to the Thanom administration's traitorous policy 
of encouraging foreign capital to gr~b profits from Thailand 
in total disregard of the adverse eff e·cts and dail1age to the 

·national industries, national capital which has to fa·ce severe 
competition and pressure from foreign monopoly capital, is 
thus hampered in its development. Furthermore, the Tha
nom administration has imposed exorbitant levies on na
tional capital and issued all kinds of decrees to squeeze, 
play the devil with and gradually swallow it up, or drive 
it to bankruptcy. 

As stated above, the aggression by U.S. imperialism and 
the Sarit-Thanom administration's crime's of traito·rous dic
tatorship and unprecedented corruption have b1rought fright
ful miseries to the T1hai peo·ple. All this cannot but arouse 
the resentment of the broad masses of the people, who 
have come forward and stro·ngly demande·d a c·omplete 
change to solve the present state of affairs. In particular, 
those who love their country and C'herish democ·racy and are 
in deep suffering are waging struggles in various f orm.s in 
order to find a way out. Some of them are c:arrying out 
strug,gles on their own, whereas others have come to realiz.e 
the need of g·etting org·anise·d to wage struggles against the 
enemy. The present situation demands that all patriotic 
people unite as one to form a strong, unified organization 
and wage a thoroughgoing struggle against the enemy in 
order to save national inde·penden:ce and improve the peo
ple's livelihood. Only in this way can our country be free 
of disasters . and our peo1ple win genuine lib,eration. 
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Actuated by a sense of responsibility to our dear 
mothe·rland, we, who sincerely and ardently love our mo
therland and democracy, canno.t remain indifferent in the 
face of the flagrant aggression, oppression, exploitation and 
plunder of our country's wealth by the· enemy and traito·rs. 
Therefore, we have set up a political organization T~E 

PATRIOTIC FRO·NT OF THAILAND. Its purpose is to 
fight for the realization of complete independence, dem
ocracy, peace, neutrality and prosperity of Thailand. It has 
set forth the following six-point programme: 

1. Fight for national independence. 
Ab·olish the military, economic and tec·hnical ''assist

ance'' treaties bietween the United States and T'.hailand and 
all other treaties which the United States has employe·d to 
place fetters on Thailand, and drive all imperialist troops 
and aggressive fo,rces out of Thailand so that T1hailand may 
achieve independence and put an end to its present status 
as a new-type colony of U.S. imperialism. 

2. Fight for the people's democratic rights. 
Ove·rthrow the fascist dictatorial administration which 

is subservient to U.S. imperialism, abrogate the martial law, 
free p·olitical priso·ners and other people unwarrantedly ar
rested and imprisoned by the traitorous government, annul 
the constitution which is being used b 1y the lackeys of U.S. 
imperialism to curb the people's right to freedom, establish 
a government of pat·riots and democrats and promulgate a 
constitution laying down and guara·nteeing the rights to free
dom to the· whole nation so as to ensure a genuine de·moc·ratic· 
system for T·hailand. 

3. Pursue a policy of peace and neutr·ality. 
Withdraw from the Southeast Asia Treaty Organization, 

cease inte·rvention in the affairs of the neighb,ourin,g co·un-
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tries, refrain from joining any military bloc, live in amity 
with the people of all other countries, especially those of 
neighb·ouring c·ountries, develop frie·ndly re1ations with the 
c·o.untries which tre·at us as equals, support other peoples in 
their struggle for national independence and p.rogress, 
cooperate with all peace-loving forces in the world, oppose 
the warmongering policies of U.S. imperialism and strive 
for world peace. 

4. Develop the national economy. 
In order to promote agriculture, b·uild water ·c·o.nserv·an

cy works, take preventive measures against various natural 
calamitie·s, ensure the peasants reasonable pric·es for their 
agricultural produce and help the poo,r peasants; assist and 
prote·ct national industry and commer·ce, abolish unreason
a.b,le taxes and all bureaucratic monopoly se·t-u.ps, restrict 
foreign capital aimed at grabbing profits from Thailand, and 
establish an independent and self-reliant national economy. 

5. Impr·ove the people's livelihood. 
Supp~ess and mete out severe punishment to· e·mb1ez.z

lers, government officials and corrupt elements who ab1use 
their power and influ·ence and oppress the· people; distrib1ute 
land to the peasants to 1enaib 1le· them to earn a living, and 
suppress the !crimes of e·ncroaching upon and seizing peas
ants' land; adjust and guarantee the· wages and salaries of 
workers and junior func·tionarie,s, civil servants, tea,chers, 
armymen, policemen and pro,f essional worke·rs to ensure 
that they can make ends meet. 

6. Develop edu1cation and public health se·rvice. 
Oppose ·the corruptive cultur·e of imperialism and pro

mote a fine national culture, p·r·o1vide adequate s·chool pre·
mises for students, cut down tuition fees, ab·olish e·xtortion
ate payments for enrolme·nt in schools, extensively develop 
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public health and sanitary services benificial to the people, 
and take measures to prevent and root out diseases that 
prey upon the people, especially the rural inhabitants. 

We of the Patriotic Front of Thailand welcome all pa
triotic and democratic compatriots, irrespective of sex, age, 
occupation, groupings, political organization, nationalities, or 
religious b·elief, to join our Front. We are also willing to co
operate with all individuals, groupings, organiz.ations and 
political parties that share or agree to the above views in 
the struggle against our cominon enemies. 

Dear compatriots, for the 'Cause of our dearest mother
land, our an1c·estors sacrificed their live.sand shed th·eir b1lood 
to safeguard our independence and passed it on to our 
generation. Bu.t our motherland has no·w b1een sold out to 
U.S. imperialism by th,e Sar·it-Thanom clique and reduced 
completely to a new-type colony of U.S. ilTiperialism. So 
it is high time for us to get unite·d as one and wage a relent
less struggle against the en,e·mies of our nation. Only when 
all c·ompatriot.s, grouping.s, political asso·ciatio-ns, and parties 
are o,rganized and united, bring togethe,r their efforts and 
struggle unremittingly and valiantly in vario·us forms against 
our e·nemies, c·an we drive U.S. imp,erialism out o·f Thailand 
and overthrow· the traitorous, dictatorial and b1rigand 
puppet administration, and o:nly then can an inde·pende·nt, 
democratic, peaceful, neutral and prosp·erous Thailand final
ly em,erge. Although we are ·co·nfronted with many difficul
ties in our struggle o,wing to the enemies' brutal and savage 
suppression ·of the patrio,tic and democ,ratic lTiovement, the 
experiences at ho.me and abro,ad have taught us that th.e 
people should b1e united as one,, weld the·mselves into a 
strong force and be, de·termined to fight resolutely against 
the enemies, so thta no fo.rc'e o·r· ene,my can defeat our 
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people, and the enemy will undoubtedly be smashed by the 
united strength 0 1f the people. 

Down with U.S. imperialism and its lackeys! 

Long live the united strength and struggle of the 
patriots! 

Long. live an independent, ·democratic and prosperous 
Thailand! 

The Patriotic Fr·ont of Thailand 
January 1, 1965. 
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